Using Your EBT Card

Step 1: Activate your card
Call the phone # on the back of your card

Step 2: Check your balance
Call the phone # on the back of your card or visit ebt.ca.gov

Step 3: Choose your groceries
Depending on the store, you may need to sort your eligible food items & non-eligible items.

Step 4: Swipe your card at checkout
Just like you would a debit card

Step 5: Enter your PIN

Step 6: Enjoy your food!

For more information Email: CalFresh@sfsu.edu
WHERE TO USE YOUR EBT CARD NEAR SF STATE

AS Farmers Market
@SFSU by Humanities
Thursdays 10am - 3pm

Stones Town Farmers Market
@Stonestown Galleria (0.4 mi)
Sundays 9am - 1pm

Trader Joe's
@ Stonestown Galleria (0.4 mil)
8am - 9pm

Target
@Stonestown Galleria (0.4 mi)
7am - 10pm M-F & 8am-10pm Sat-Sun

Lucky
@Sloat Blvd (1.5 mi)
6AM - 12AM

Park Plaza Fine Foods
@ Cambon Dr (0.8mi)
8am - Closing hours vary